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My salary is paid by New York University.
I tweet frequently about pre-approval access and other issues. Tweets are my own; I do not tweet
NYU-sponsored or other paid content. @ABatemanHouse

*****

I fill the following roles for the Compassionate Use Advisory Committee (CompAC) project, a
collaboration between NYU School of Medicine and Janssen Pharmaceuticals through which
panels of physicians, patient representatives, and bioethicists provide guidance on the ethical
allocation of a variety of investigational agents:

Non-voting, non-paid deputy chair, daratumumab (Darzalex) pilot
Non-voting, non-paid chair, CompAC Infectious Diseases
Non-voting, non-paid chair, CompAC Neurology/Psychiatry
Voting, non-paid member, Pre-Com (which handles requests not covered by another CompAC)

*****

I have advised the following entities on issues related to access to investigational medicines. I
was not paid for this work.
Abeona Therapeutics
Biogen
Coalition Against Childhood Cancer (CAC2)
Cognition Therapeutics
Cytokinetics
Johnson & Johnson
Kids V. Cancer
MaxCure Foundation
More Than Our Stories
Neuralstem
Pfizer
Rare Advocacy Movement
U.S. House of Representatives, Energy and Commerce Subcommittee

*****

I am an associate fellow of Ge2p2, an independent, non-NYU foundation/public benefit
corporation, and a member of its Independent Bioethics Advisory Committee (IBAC), which
provides advisory support to biopharma organizations on expanded access programs, clinical
trials, and in other areas. I do not get paid for my work in this capacity; however, Ge2p2 has a
financial relationship with the Division of Medical Ethics.

*****
I am an unpaid member of Kids V. Cancer's compassionate use advisory board.

******

In order to speak at educational events, I have accepted travel assistance from the following entities:
American Association for Cancer Research (AACR)
European Organization for the Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC)
Johnson & Johnson
Reagan-Udall Foundation

******

I have received payment for speaking about pre-approval access from the following entities:
Biogen
Amyloidosis Research Consortium

I receive payment for my work on a data safety monitoring committee for a clinical trial sponsored by the National Eye Institute.

I receive payment for ethical advice to the Sturge-Weber Foundation.